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Environmental Initiatives at DataSpan 
At DataSpan, we’re dedicated to increasing our customers’ effi ciency levels 
and reducing their environmental impact. Our commitment to environmental 
preservation runs deep, and we know it’s a priority we share with many of 
our customers. We drive energy effi ciencies that generate savings we can 
pass on to you. We take steps to minimize our carbon footprint in order 
to be a provider you can feel good about choosing. And we invite you 
to share in our effort.  

Green Products 
All of our products show evidence of our attention to environmental impact. We consider every 
aspect of product design and performance, from the materials we choose to the disposal of used 
packaging materials. Our product line features: 

 High-effi ciency datacenter fl oor tiles

 Air blocks

 Filler panels

 Power and cooling audits and products

 Energy audits and monitors 

 Hot aisle / cold aisle partition products

 High-effi ciency HVAC systems

Green Facilities
Our facilities are designed for optimal energy effi ciency, both on the plant fl oor and in the offi ces. 
The buildings feature:

 Programmable thermostats

 Enhanced insulation

 Energy-effi cient lighting

 Energy-effi cient HVAC system

 ENERGY STAR-rated appliances and computer equipment

 Fully implemented energy-saving processes and procedures

 Recycled offi ce paper and electronic products

Green Future
At DataSpan, we’re always looking for opportunities to increase our energy effi ciency and reduce 
our carbon footprint. Our plans for further development include:

 Increased usage of recycled packaging

 Installation of water fi ltration system and discontinuation of bottled water

 Recycling of aluminum, glass and plastic bottles

For more information about DataSpan’s green initiatives, visit www.dataspan.com
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A Green Family
As part of the MRI family of companies, DataSpan, DPC, and ShockWatch share 
in a broad-based commitment to environmental responsibility. MRI helps customers 
achieve new levels of green operation, effi ciency, quality, and safety, providing services 
to two-thirds of the Fortune 100™ and over half of the Fortune 1000™ companies.

 Energy-effi cient PDUs

 Datacenter cleaning programs

 100% recycled certifi ed media products

 100% recycled replacement toner and 
ink cartridge products

 Recycled packaging materials 




